Students are strongly advised to follow/read Post-Matric & C.M. scholarship’s guideline uploaded on
http://www.sje.rajasthan.gov.in/Default.aspx?PageID=346 portal before locking their application.
Student's information filled in online form MUST match with information available on ERP login, if any
discrepancy is found about name of the parent, domicile address, aadhar no, dob, category etc in your
scholarship application will directly be rejected due to mismatch with institute records.
Those students are eligible for this scholarship kindly consider below points:
After clicking on the points, respective documents will open.
.
1. Domicile Certificate (As per Govt of Rajasthan rules, Moolniwas will be uploaded, not institute bonafide)
2. Income certificate in revised format (In case of government employee “Form No. 16” to be attached with new
format)
3. Caste Certificate (As per rules)
4. Course codes
5. Fees Structure (Student are advised to enter fees detail head wise given by the SJE department from your
fees structure). Enter respective fields in heads like example given below:
Mention the Fee for ODD Semester










Registration Fee: Admission fee
Enrollment Fee: 0
Tuition Fee : Tuition fee (Except SC/ST)
Games Fee: Sports fee
Union Fee: Alumni fee (only for first year students), otherwise 0
Library Fee: Library fee
Magazine Fee: 0
Examination Fee: Examination fee

Link for Fee Structure :

http://www.mnit.ac.in/academics/fee_structure.php (For UG)
6. List and documents submitted in DSW office

1. 10th Marksheet
2. 12th Marksheet
3. Admission letter of MNIT (only for batch year 2017-18)
4. Caste Certificate
5. Domicile (Mool Niwas) Certificate
6. PH. Certificate (If applied)
7. Divorce Certificate (If applied)
8. Copy of Aadhaar Card
9. Bhamashah Card
10. Bank Passbook (Bank account should be in the name of applicant)
11. Fee Challan (Institute fee & Hostel & Mess fee)
12. Hostel Residence Certificate
13. Gap Certificate
14. Income certificate in revised format
15. Undertaking
Renewal application required previous year grade sheet with all documents except mentioned at sr. no. 2, 3,
13, should be submitted. It is also advised to the students before submitting the hard copy to the office of the
Dean Student Welfare, please mention the bellow remark on every document which was uploaded on portal.
"The details given in certificate is true and if found any discrepancy, I'll only responsible for this".
As per SJE instruction last date of filling scholarship on the portal is 31st December 2017 and hard copy of the
applicant should be submitted before 20th December 2017 which is mandatory as per order by institute
authority. If hard copy of the application submitted after 20th December 2017 could not be forwarded due to any
technical problem, the institute will not be responsible for not submission of application on portal.
The students have any enquiry regarding portal and found any discrepancy, please mail with snapshot of
problem to sjerajasthan@yahoo.co.in

